Specialist UK market entry services
to help you succeed
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Would you like to start trading in the
UK or grow your presence in the UK
market?
We have packaged together specialist market entry
services from leading providers to help you.
Is your brand or offering suitable for the UK?
✭
✭

Analysis of existing brand or marketing proposition
Sector overview

Do you have the right market intelligence?
✭

Collation of key market information, data, trends,
forecasts and competitors

Want to kick-start your UK market entry?
✭

Initial database build

How much does the package cost?
The ‘Grow in Britain’ package is only £4,500 (excluding VAT) for all the
services combined – see next page for details.
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What the services include
Crucial analysis
To attract customers
✭
✭
✭

Messaging, marketing/brand proposition: appropriateness for the UK
market
Marketing collateral review including comparison to named UK
competitor
Sector standout overview – industry sector review of, for example, key
activity, events, media and influencers

Valuable research

To understand the market
✭

Identification and collation of any relevant market reports that have been
published but are not freely available to non-professionals

OR if no reports have been published for your sector:
✭
Identification of key competitors and market trends

Targeted marketing

To talk to the right people
✭

Initial database build – based on research carried out to build a qualified
database of contacts with a direct email address to the decision maker
(all data GDPR compliant)

Key services to help your business grow in the UK market
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The providers
Rochester PR
Specialists in market entry who advise international clients and brands on
successfully entering the UK market. Services include:
-

Media relations campaigns
Social media management
Stakeholder engagement
Messaging development
Content creation
Crisis and issues management
Event management
Copywriting
www.rochesterprgroup.com

Step Beyond
A market research company that uses specially selected skills, techniques and
experience to provide customer insights and robust evidence upon which to base
your business decisions. Services include:
- Desk (secondary) research to source valuable information is already available
on your market, but is either expensive to buy, or is not readily accessible to
non-professionals.
- Primary research using qualitative and/or quantitative techniques to reveal
hidden market opportunities, the most effective sales strategies and routes
to market, and help you get the competitive edge – how to persuade people
to buy and support your product or service.
www.stepbeyond.co.uk
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JMB Partnership
An award-winning sales and marketing agency helping to drive business growth.
Services include:
-

Automated marketing campaigns
UK lead generation
UK meeting programs
Sales appointment setting
Recruitment
Telemarketing campaigns
Email marketing campaigns
thejmbpartnership.com

COBCOE
COBCOE is the Council of British Chambers of Commerce in Europe – the
membership organisation for British business organisations across Europe. This
network represents around 12,000 businesses and is the only pan-European British
business network.
COBCOE is recognised as a driving force for international trade. Working with its
members and Corporate Partners it helps to businesses expand ithrough:
- Practical business solutions and support
- Research, thought leadership and representation
- Creating business opportunities and value to chamber members
www.cobcoe.eu

Contact
To make your business grow in Britain, contact us today:
info@cobcoe.eu Tel: +44 203 290 1468
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